BA12016 - NB: Prices are subject to change without notice

BATHROOM AIDS
Shower Chair

Shower Stool

Tubular Steel fabrication
Moulded plastic seat and backrest
Adjustable Seat Height 410 - 540mm
Seat area 440(w) x 430(d)mm
Zinc treated frame to resist rusting
Armrests to assist transfers

HIRE:

Tubular Steel fabrication
Moulded plastic seat
Adjustable Seat Height 480 - 610mm
Seat area 340(w) x 300(d)mm
Zinc treated frame to resist rusting
Armrests to assist transfers

HIRE:

$40 for 4 weeks’ hire

$40 for 4 weeks’ hire

PURCHASE:
$115-$125

PURCHASE:
$115

Transfer Bench

Timber Bathboard

Designed for use with two legs inside
& two legs outside the bath
Adjustable seat height 440 - 560mm
Seat area 800(w) x 360(d)mm
Optional extension legs & suction caps
Backrest and grab rail for support
Fits most bath tubs

HIRE:
$40 for 4 weeks’ hire

PURCHASE:
$195

Slatted Timber construction
Chrome grab rail to assist transfers
Sliding block aids stable fitting
Fits most bath tubs
Seat area 710(w) x 310(d)mm
Optional smaller sizes are available
to suit thinner bath tubs

HIRE:
$28 for 4 weeks’ hire

PURCHASE:
$125
*NB: Terms, conditions and deposits apply to hired goods

GRAB RAILS:
We stock a range of steel grab rails which may be fitted to stable surfaces in the
bathroom (walls & cabinets etc) to give support and aid stability. We supply specialised
stainless steel rails, 'made to order' in various shapes to suit your particular requirements.

ACCESSORIES:
Also available are a wide variety of bathing accessories including;
5Bath & Shower Mats
5Tap Turners
5Shower Sandle 'Toe & Foot Washers'
5Long handled sponges
5Hand showers (temporary & permanent)
5Sitz Baths
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